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Durban D oings 
(From uur Own Correspondent.) 

It i. · impo8:·Jble for t/1£ 1aiter <~l 
these note. tn be "uu /'uit .. 1rith 
PVery lwp;w11i11r; of Jeu·~·s/1 111fr rest 
i'n this fnll'n, ron~eqllellll!I the 
resident mrresp0ndent 1Cil I be 
pleuserl to receice ony infol'nwtimz 
of i!lferest tn the Jewi.-;h co1111111111ity 

to Bo.r ,!.96 or Telephone ,~ l . .!O. 

The great event bas come and 
gone but it has by no mean ~ been 
forgotten. I refer to the Cabaret 
which the Durban J ewi~h Cil'cle 
held on the 17th of June. It was, 
I think, the most ucce '. ful event 
of its kind, that has e\·er been 
staged in Durban and great crndit 
is due to those ladies and gentle
men who so gallantly rallied 
round the chairman, Mr 1 ecil 
Lyons. The venue of the 
Cabaret was the Town Hall and 
this omewhat sombre hall was 
transformed into a veritable 
fafryland. Ftom the central 
chandelier to different point in 
the room wern . uspended chain 
of multi-coloured ligbL and vivid 
balloon. the en ernble giving the 
effect of a bJillian t maypole. The 
vestibule had been laid nn t to 
form a lounge, in one corner there 
being a novelty stall, where a 
bevy of young ladies in fancy 
cos tu me, rlbpersed balloo n ~ , and 
all those etceterns so e~~ential to 
a cn.baret. As is usual the ladie, 
excelled themselves in the cater
ing <lepa1·tment and, by the way, 
one saw unfamiliar fac at the 
wheel but they not only liv d up 
to the 1 ircle tradition 1 ut out
did all p1· viou!:' eff> 1·t~. Vos' 
Or ·h stru. were in attendance and 
in addition there was an e xceed
ingly bright little en ter tn. L1ment 
gi\·c11 by the Joy-belles which 
wa" heartily appreciated. Last 
but not least, mu"t be mentioned 
the exhibition dance given by 
"Vinderine" and hL partner 
which WHS enthu. iastically en
cored. The proceeds are in aid 
of "Our Orphans" and there 
should be a goodly fmm to be 
placed to their credit. Congratu
lations to all who helped to\ ards 
the brilliant success of the func-
ti on. 

0 0 0 

Mr. Hir. ch Hillman was a 
pa:senger per the ''Balmoral 
Ca"tle" I ast week, be i~ on a 
short holiday visit to ·the Home
land. 
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It will be remembered tb~t 
Miss Rose Alper, of Durban, was 
the fortunate winner of the 
Campbell Clarke Scholarship, of 
free tuition at the Royal Aca
demy, London, for two year . 
News has now bePn received that 
Miss Alper has made such 
excellent progress that the Com
mittee of tbe Academy has 
decided to extend the scholarship 
to yet a fourth year. Mi. s 
Alper i · taking the part of Pamina 
in the "Magic Flute'' at the 
Scala Theatre, London, on July 
the 6th, her fir 't public appear
ance. Owing to this exten ion 
of her scholarship, thi..: talented 
young lady will be unable to 
return to South Africa and tnur 
the Union thi year a intended. 

() u CJ 

On Thursday June the 18th 
the infant son of Mr. and Mr, . 
J. Shapiro, of Rorvik Avenue, 
Durban, was initiated into the 
covenant of Abraham. The all 
important ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. N. Menach
em. on and the usual toai:;ts were 
honoured. 

0 0 0 

The Durban Bnoth Zion held 
their annual carni\ral ball in the 
Town Hall on Tuef'da' the 23rd 
prox., the pl'Oceeds ar~ in aid of 
the National Fund. The com
mittee was comp1·bed of Mef'srs. 
P. Winberg, L. Hart, Nathanson, 
Backs and the Rev. E. M. Levy 
and M 'Sdame:-: E. M. Levy, L. 
Hart, Menachemson. Hackner, 
Goldberg, Stone, Franklin and 
Halibam. The hall anct \re.-tibule 
were beautifullv decor< ted with 
palm:--, ballont~ and hrilliant 
lighting >ffecL. l\.'1r ~·. Goldb rg 
and Mr~. ~tone were in charge 
of the .·tall for th :-.ale of noit'y 
toys and balloon~ Mis:-: Wadley 
vary graciously p1·e~ented the 
prize.;;, the luck~r prizewinnerR 
being: Ladies- Most Beautiful, 
MiRs Daliverey (Spanish Lady); 
Mrs. l . Vo-:., (Flirt): Ladies 
Historical, - Mis~ 8. ohen, 
(National Fund): Gentlemen's 
Hi. t. or i ca 1 :- Mr. Armitage, 
(Kali): Ladies and Gentlemen's 
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Armadale Castle yesterday:. 
They are O!L an extended visit to· 
the "Old Country." 

0 0 0 

On Wedne"day June the 24th 
Miss l a Stalis, the operatic 
soprano, (of the Rand) and the 
young Durban pianist, Mr. David 
Cohen, gave a succe sful concert 
in the King's Hall. This i an 
ideal venue for an occa ion of 
this sort as tho acoustics are 
well nigh perfect and the seating 
accommodation comfortable. 
Miss StalL did not succeed in 
attracting a large enough 
audience to fill the hall, but there 
were sufficient present to give 
her a rousing reception. Miss 
Stalis gave 1enderings of "Visi 
d'arte," "Love is a Bird," "What 
Money Can't Buy," "Musett ," 
"Oeuvre tes yeux bleuse" and 
seYeral others. 

Mr. Cohen opened the prn
gramme with Rachnaninoff's 
"Prelude in G minor," and in 
the second half played Liszt's 
"Waldesrauchen" both of which 
were very praiseworthy effo1·ts 
and for the latter he was very 
heartily encored. 

0 0 0 

Mr. A. L. Norden of the firm 
of Mess1·s H E. Mattinson and 
Norden, Public Accountants and 
Auditors, Durban, bas been ap
pointed a Fellow of the Society 
of Incoporated ccounts ancl 
Auditors, England. 

G U o 

The next eagerly awaited for 
event on the social calendar is 
the Ball to be ghTen by the Dur
ban Jewi ·h Ladies Guild on th 
14th .July. Th v nu of th 
function is to be 1 he Town Jl all 
and the proc eels a re in aid of th 
Jewish Benevolent, Society and 
the Guild Funds- two 1110:-.t 
deserving causes. The "July 
Ball" is an old established annual 
event and this year's bal I 
promises to be even more suc
cessful than tho. e staged in 
form'3r years. Vos' orchestra 
will be in attendance and bridge 
table will be available for those 

Most Original,-1 hE: Four Car- undesirons of indnlging in the 
nival" and Mr. H . .Jackson, (1950 light fantastic. 
Fa~hion). Ladie~ Ad\·ertisement: -------------
Mr . Hayman, (Springl ok Tobac
co) entlemen'~ A<lvertise
ment,-Mr. KempnPr, (.Johnny 
Walker). Ladie~ 'heapest--Mrs. 
Lazarn~, (Chequer~). Gentle-
men's Cheape, t -1\fr. Cooper, 
peil'rot. A ~pecial prize was 
awarded to Vos' band who regaled 

Cape Jewish Orphanage. 

Applications are invited for the 
position of A"-sistant House 
Master for the Cape Jewish 
Orphanage. 

o o o the merry throng with mrn,ic and Applicantf' muRt be competent 
Sinr,ere. t,ympathy i extended who were al~o in fancy coRtume. Hebrew teachers State age, 

to Mr. S. Bloom on the death of u c• o qualification ... , experience and 
his mother, Mrs. G. Bloom, at Mrs. B. G. Scott and her two salary, expected to Secretaryt 
Golders G1·een, London. daughters were passengers by the P.O. Box 1204, Cape Town. 

ALL WOOL TRA YELLING RUGS, check pattems, J 9/6, at Ward 8l Salmons. 


